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INTRO DUGTION
I

ungenns Em'l L'I1'Egnns is E gEnte nl imEginEtinn
- '1
End ei'eEt1v|tg. hn|ne.t1n1es snme nl the innre
.
Emhitinns ehErEeter enneents eEn he stitlen hg E
|
sgsten1thEt is mnre ennnernerl witl1
;-'- |
verisimiliturle thEn enthrnning the limits nf the
,_-.
eltErEete1"s lnl'tg gnEls- Elnmetimes E gEn1e will
I
nierelg drift th rnnglt the mntinns hefnre
nnllnpsing unrler the weight nf mn-nntnng.
f~I~nnte.times gnnr nhE|-Enters tirngress tn their nntur-El limits
Eml with nnwhere lelt tn gn, gnu Ere lnreetl tn hegin Enevv.
If Eng nl the Ehnve neenr1*enees hEve been En issue fnr gt'tt1,
gnu Ere enneernetl Ehnut their im|1Ent in the Future, nr gnu
simnlg just wish tn esnerienee E tnulg grnnn-seEle Et1ve|tture_
tl1e|1 this su[inleme|1t is whEt is teqniretl tn injeet E little
enieness intn gnur l"Evn-n'.te nEst tinte.
-.

-*'-

'-.

ii

.

|

I".

EPIC LEVEL-'3 EEPLEIHEE
lin-r everg Lit'J.t]1'.'.Ifl 1|‘: Ehnve Li55,l]l'H1 the plEger eE11 ehnnse
nne nt" the lnllnwing nptinns
i .-"l.n linie lzinnn, Es per the IJMG nEge 231

.

EPIC LEVEL PLAY
i"'tve1'Ege Etlveitturers vErg in seEle Irnn1 the hE1'elg nrnlieiettt
tn the tmig super-hernie hernes nt" legend, hnwever
snntetimes theg eEn Eseentl 1'E1‘ hegnm:l the limits thEt
nnrmnllg restteint the n1n|'tEl fnrm End gEin ettnuglt strength
tn trulg ['i\'I=‘|1 the {'1-nris. This suftftletltellt [E'nvi|.’|es vErinus
nntinns lnr E level ill] ehE|-Enter tn |1rng1'ess, with results thEt
eEn i'Enge frnnt simplg giving gnur level El] ehErEeter E lew
n1n1'e nntinns EvEilEhle. tn them withnut E seiinns imn'eEse in
|Jnwer_. tn innrensing their Ehilities lEr hegnnd Engthing
t'n1'n1er1g even remntelg pnssihle in fie.
Unless gnu hEve estrente nnnlirlenre in gnnr Ehilities Es E
UM, it is Etlvisnhle thEt gnu Eel with r-est1'Eim Ehrl nnlg
implement whEt gnu Ere enmlnrtahle with- ll gnu Eren‘t
ennlirlent i|1 gnu Ehilities Es E UM, getting Inn enrrierl EwEg
with this supntlement mEg hreEl-t the gEn1e__ leEving gnu
wEming lnr the meEns tn ehEllenge gnur plngers- I'd suggest
rlipping gnur tn-es intn tl1e less nntent n-[itinns helnre hniltling
up the ne-|:essErg esperienee tn delve intn the lull EJ'1'Eg
nlferetl hg this sunplentent-

* A new l*'eEt,-‘A551,
per the F'Hl:l nnge l-[15, Elthnugh Et enie
levels the nlEge|' is nn lnnger restrieterl in hnw n'1Eng times E
feEt eEn he tEh.en- The sEme Ehilitg eEn |1nt stnelt with itself,
hut E l*'eEt t':En he ehnsen multiple times if it pnnvitles E
uninne heneiit with eEeh ite1'Etinn- l~'n1' enEn1[.-le in en-in level
|JlEg_ the Resilient 1-ieEt tznul-El he tEI-ten multiple times if its
hnnuses vvet'e Essignetl tn :‘1it'l'e.rent Ehilities.
* lfiEin E level in E elnss thEt is helnw level Ell Multielnssing
hegnntl level Ell tines |1nt ezrttetttl nne‘s prnlieiettng hnnus, spell
slnts, n1' I-lit Uiee hegnnrl whEt Eng given ehErEeter enultl
nn:linErilg Eehieve when lin1ite|:l tn El] levels- Hnwever
previnuslg EttEinet1 level rewnr-rls eEn he ref.-lE-ee11 hg mnre
pnwerful nntinns in enie level plEg. I-"nr e.vEm|:|le_ Elthnugh E
eh.ErEeter witl1nutE elEss level Ehnve Ell is limited tn Ill] hit
dine, E nhErEeter thEt hegE1'| his E::lve.nturing eE1'eei' Es E
WiEEi'rl End eventuEllg r-Eise-rl hnth it End l:!ErhEriEn tn level
El] enuld 1'eplEee Ell nf his lnwer 't't-'iEErd Hit Uiee with the
sunerinr l:lErhEri:-Ln n|'.-tinns. 'l'hEt WiEEn‘1,"HE1'hEriEn wnuld
hEve LEUIJILE Hit IJ-ine‘ lfiEin E level in E elEss thEt is level '.3_'.t.'lI nr Eh-nve, ‘nut helnw
level 3-fl. i"u1vEneen1ent tEhles lnr enie level ehErEeters tl1Et
hEve Et-t'|1|r:-1ﬂt':t‘:t‘l hegnnrl level ‘EU in E single elEss eEn he lnun-rl
lEter in the hnnl-L U1'lll|'i.E! the nrevinus n|'.»tinn nf sintplg rnising
multiple elEsses_. rnising E single nlEss hegnnrl Ell -tlnes
ine1'eEse the ehEr-Enter's [irnlit":ie|1ng h-nn|.1,s Eml hit rline,
Elthnn.gl1 spell slnts rln nnt innrease hegnnd thEt nf E level El]
eEster_ withnut the influenee nf En epie level Ehilitg.
This li|1El nntinn is the nne thEt trulg hlentls the line hetween
n1n1'tE|itg Enrl -Clivitlllg. With thEt in minrl it Elsn hiings the
ntnst clestr-uetive nntentiEl tn gnur eEn1[.-Eign. ll userl Et Ell it
is Er1visEhle. tn lin-t1 E stnrg-hEserl reEsnn fnr the ehErE-nter's
Eseensinn End nerhnns hEve the nhErEeter [nerlnrm snme
i:ne:'e:'1ihle rleerl n1‘ nErtEl-ne in E quest tn eErn their right tn
Eseend hegnnd mnrtEl limits
Re:me:ml:|e:t-. l"~lnne. nl the Ehnve n|‘.»ti::uLs Ere m|.ttuEllg eselusivel
ll' gnnr eEmpEign estenrls l'Er ennugh, it is verg nnssihle fnr
E ehEi'Eeter tn gEi|1 sn-me est1'E i'L"~‘.-ls,Il-"t=:Ets, Iinie Bnnns_
Enrl E level Ii-ll Wienrtl,-" level 3|] l:lErl':EriEn-
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EPIC BARBARIAN
I’

'

"4

‘ THE EP|c Bsaasatatv
Level

Proﬁciency BDFILJS

list
Rind
23rd

+5’

24th
25th

15th
Eith
15th
2Qth
iﬁth

+1’
+F
+3
+E+3
1-E»
+9
-=-5|

Features

Rage Damage

Faster |'v'1=:i'».-ierrier'|t|:+..'-1IiI"f|, Epic Bc:-can
E-rutsl Critical ('4 Dice}
Epic Eden
Beatiiiess liege
Inspire Rage, Epic E-tIIDl'|
Eaihsric Fl'E'EIElC-l'rl
Epic Eden
Brutal Critics! (5 Dice}
Epic liecltleseness, Epic EEIC-l't
Fu|'icte: Hetrihuti-sn

+4
+5
+5
+5
+5
+5
+-5
+-5
+5
+6

\

Eetc Been

Eetc Rsntusesnass

i"'i.t Iilst level anti every etiti level thereafter, ynu gain the
henelits n-l nne l:-Ifiit: l:ln-en- .-‘tlternatively, ynu can instead gain
the henelits ef a Feat cr an ﬂthility Eienre lntprnventent if.-‘ts
per the class ahility gained at level 4).

ﬂit level LE5! when ynu ntal-te ytI||.tt' ﬁrst attach en yeur turn, ynu
ca.n decide te attach with ey-en ntn-re reel-tlessness than
helnre- ‘While dning all ef ynur successful hits are critical hits
l;n.1t all successful hiLs a.gainst ycu are t':t"lli-t':1l hits until the
enrl nf ynur neitt turn- This ahility can he used alnngsitie the
End level ahility "hlecltless Attach".

Fssras M-avni.tsnT
Starting at 3'-llst level ynur speed increases hy El] feet while
yeu aren't wearing heavy arntcr. This is in arlditinn tn the llil‘
gained at level 5.

BRUTAL G1tt'1'tnitL
ﬂit level 212., the Barharian thrcvvs an additinnal 4 weapnn dice
when landing a critical hit [Fer a tn-tal ef 5). M le-vel iii this
increases tn an atiditinnal 5 wean-nn dice.

IJEATHLESS RAGE
Beginning at level 24, ytI||.t are considered tn he under the
eilects hi" the level 4 spell Death ‘Ward whenever yen are
raging- In a-tlditi-tin, while raging, if ycu are reduced tn l] hit
peints, ycru are instead reduced tn l hit peint and yeur Hage
iinntediately ends.

Insetan RAGE
M level 15, whenever yen are raging, yen can use a henus
acticn tn inspire nne willing ally inte a Hage with the sante
l]l.'Zll'll.'IE'|-E-5i- and penalties as these that ynu ar-e suhjectetl tnWhen the rage ends, the ally suflers nne level nl eithausticn-

Bitsnitsle FREEDOM
M level Eli, all Harharian ahilitie-s that fireyieusly did nnt
functien while wearing Heavy ﬂriner new dn sn- Wltile
wearing Heat-y .-‘timer, the Elarharian ntay add his
lflnnstitutien ntn-dilier tn his AC. Unless ycu cltn-es-e ler thent
tn, eneinies ne lnnger attach ytItt.t with i'tdvantage when ynu
are using Inlet-.ltless Attach.

FURIDUE Rt-t't"1unt.:r1'tp1~t
Starting at level 30, nnce per turn the lzlarharian can retaliate
against any npptinent that has damaged hint and is within his
reach, hy strilting hack with a melee .a|'i-an attack nf his
nwn-

EPIC BARB
;

\

‘ THE EP|c HARD
Level

Proficiency Bonus

list
11nd
Eird
24th
25th
25th
2]'tl'|
25th
29th
3-C'tl'|

+5’
..'.r
+5’
1-F
+5
+5
+5
+5
+9
+5

Features

Cantrips Known

Spells Known

Bardic Inspiration

4
4

15
23
23
14
14
24
25
E5
15
25

2d5
2d5
2d5
2d5
2d'
2d'
2d'
2d'
2d'
2d' l"'-*l"'-J"C' 5'C3"Z'

Inspiring Presence, Epic Boon
Rnovvledge ltieeper
Epic Boon
Continual lnsj:-iration
‘Song of Requiem, Epic Boon
Class Secrets
Epic Boon
Chorus of l-leroisrn
l‘-ilirnicry, Epic Boon
l—ij_-'rnn oi Requiem

--."I'-.i"l-'.|l-"l.[Z-|.L-|.':-|.

I

I

\

Eeto Boon

Gnostic or HEEots:u

i"l.t Iilst level anti every odd level thereafter, you gain the
benelits ol one l:-Ipic l:loon- .-‘tlternatively, you can instead gain
the henelits of a Feat or an Ability B-core Improvement if.-‘ts
per the class ahility gained at level 4).

Beginning at level 25, you can use an action to rally all allies
within till‘ ol you- Rallied allies gain your Clharisma modifier
to both their i"|tl'I and saving throws and gain 2 temporary hit
points lor every one ol your Bard levels- These bonuses are
maintained for 5 rounds, or until you cast a spell or use your
Inspiration or EiongfHymn ol Requiem abilities, whichever
comes sooner.

INEPIEJNG PRESENCE
At Elst level, whenever you give an ally within 35‘ of you the
benelit of your Inspiration ability, all allies within Ell‘ oi‘ you
gain the beneﬁt ol your lnspiration ahility-

KNOWLEDGE KEEPEE
ﬂit level 2133., you gain an additional two tnagical secreLs and
your jacli. ol.-'tll Trades ability now gives you the lull
proﬁciency bonus-

Gonrtno-t.LInse1aitT1on
Beginning at level 24, any actions that require a degree of
time to complete have their required time reduced by 5[ll.lb lor
you and any allies within fill‘ of you, to a minimum required
time of l action to complete- .|"'tt1yl-ltittg with a time variable
can be reduced in time including Resting, Cirafting and
Soellcasting.

Mtnttonv
ﬂit level L?-9!, once per Long Rest when you witness the use of a
class ability, you can use your Reaction to gain that same
ability. ‘fou retain that ability until your ttfntl. Long Rest- While
using that ahility, your Charisma modilier is used lor any of
its ahility-based variables.

Hrttn or REQUIEH
Beginning at level 30, your Eiong ol Retiuient now heals all
allies within the EU‘ range an amount equal to the total
amount of damage inﬂicted divided by the number ol allies
being healed

Sono oE R-EQUIEM
M level E5, you can as an action, mal-te a Charisma
t_'Peri'ormance]l or Charisma 1'l'|i'lusical instrument} checlc nit
enemies within 25* of you must inal-te a Wisdom save against
your spellcaster UCI, or talte double the charisma checl-ifs
result in thunder damage- The damage is not doubled if they
mal-in their save-

GLE:-;-is 5EoEETs
M level '.?.{i, you can choose any ability ol level l-3 from any
classisubclas-s and have it as your own-

-—-1

EPIC GLEEIG
F
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‘ THE EP|c Ctettic

"

Level

Proficiency Bonus

list
lino
Bird
24th
25th
15th

+5’

2?th
25th
19th
iﬁtn

1-?

+3’
+5’
+5
+5
+5
+5
+9
-.-B

Features

Cantrips lfln own

Extra Attac lt, Epic Boon
Epic 5pell 5lot
Epic Boon
Eiivine At-"star
Fountain of Healing, Ep ic Boon
Epic Spell Slot
Epic Boon
Shedding lvlc-rtai Limits
Miracle Worker, Epic Boon
Cnannel5eﬁ

If

'-.lI3~.|Il5"|.'3I L5‘I3|.'5I3"- I J

I

\

Et-to Boon

Snanntno MORTAL L1ti.t1Te

At Iilst level and every odd level thereafter, you gain the
benefits of one l:.-‘pic l:lo-on- Alternatively, you can instead gain
the henelits of a F'eat or an Ability 1'5‘.-core Improvement (As
per the class ahility gained at level 4).

At level EB, you hegin to shed the limitations imposed on your
mortal body with the following effects-

E]'l.'.'I‘RA A'tTaoE.
Beginning at Elsi level, you can attach twice, instead of once,
whenever you talte the Attaclt action ot1 your turn-

Eeto SPELL Stcrr
At level 2-E, you gain a single level ll] spell slot- At level Eti you
gain a second eittra spell slot, this one of level l l-

DIVINE Avaraa
1'ita.rting at level E4, you can use an action to enter a state that
fully embodies the divine forn1- While in this state, you can
cast any spell you have access to whether prepared or not
and without expending the used spell slot. ‘rou can enter this
state at will and for an indefinite amount of time but it
requires Concentration to maintain and when you return to
your normal state, you tnust mal-te a IJC El] Constitution save
for every round you spent as a Llivine Avatar. lzivery failed
save instantly gives you one level of eithaustion, mal-ting
prolonged use of this ahility enlrentely dangerous.

Fotorraln oE HEALING
At level ‘.15 you You ran rast the spells Cure Wounds and
Revivily at their lowest levels, without the use of spell slots
l'lCl'1‘ lIlIl‘I'll.'l|Ill.'§ll'llEl'l|.5'|-_

e Llivine Eitrilte: This ability is no longer limited to a single
use per turn, and can he used on the turns of others.
i Potent 5i-pellcasting: 'l'he damage increase now applies to
spells of every level and will increase the amount of healing
done by your Wisdom modiﬁer when used in conjunction
with a healing spell When used with any other spell, you may
choose to give the targets Temporary Hit I-‘oinLs equal to your
Wisdom Mod for a round.

Mtsaot-E WoEE'.EE
At level Lift you can draw on your inner reserve of mystical
power while entreating your deity to regain eitpended spell
slots- ‘rou can
l minute entreating your deity for aid to
regain all your expended spell slots- Clnce you regain spell
slots with this feature, you must iinish a long rest before you
can do so again-

CI-I-A-l!~l'I~l'EL SE1-E
A1 level Li-I1 now that you have become a quasi-tlivine being in
your own right, you are capable of channeling your own
essence when using channel divinity, in addition to
channeling the power of your deity. You can use Channel
Llivinity an additional numher of times equal to your
Constitution modifier each short rest and you gain an
additional channel divinity power chosen from any of the
options available to the Cleric and l-'aladin subclasses prior to
level 4.

EHO DRUID
t

I

\

THE EP|c Dauto
Level

Prolicie ncy Bonus

list

+i"
+1’
+5‘
+?
+5
+5
+5
+5
+5
+S'

llnd
lird

lath
lith
lﬁth
llth
lﬁth
29th
iﬁth

Features

Cantri ps llnovvn

Level i Cantrips, Epic Boon
Magical Beast "vi-‘ilcl Shape
Epic Boon
F"-lature's Persevere r.ce
Improved Coodberry, Epic Boon
Nature's Fortitude
Epic Boon
Partial Trar.sformation
Wild Shape Pusher, Epic Boon
intelligent Designer

4
4

-I =-Ii -I1

'-. '1'-rt-. "I

5
S

J

\

EHo Boon

PARTHL TRAHBFDRMATTDH

At llst level and every odd level thereafter, you gain the
benefits of one l:.-‘pic l:lo-on- Alternatively, you can instead gain
the henelits of a Feat or an Ability 1'5‘.-core Improvement (As
per the class ahility gained at level 4).

Beginning at level 25, you have gained such control over your
Wildshape ability that you can henelit from some of its effects
without fully transforming into the beast. You can choose
how overt the transformation is, whether it is noticeable at all
or if you transform into a chimera of the two forms- Choose
one traitor sense available to a beast of a form you can tal-tr:
and apply that trait,"sense to every form you talte- With the
use of a bonus action, that trait,|'sense can be replacetl by any
other trait,-‘sense of a fornt you can talte.

LEvEL 1 G-mrnlea
At level ll, all level l Druid spells are considered to he
prepared at all times. '['hese spells do not count towards the
number of spells you ran prepare each day. In addition, lst
level spells no longer use spell slots and are cast as if a level 4
spell slot was used

lvl-aotoat BEas'1" W1:-o SH-tea
At level ll, you can use your normal Wild 1'3‘-hape ability to
tal-te the form of monstrosities- All other limitations are the
same as usual.

NaTUaE'a PEEsEvEnEnoE
Beginning at level l4, whenever you rast a spell vtrith a
duration of "Instant", you can mal-te a Wisdom Si-ave. of the
spell slot n3. Cln a successful save the spell is cast as per
normal but you do not eitpend a spell slot.

l1».tPEovEn GoonEEEEv
Beginning at level 25, your C-oodberry spell becomes more
powerful In addition to Coodberry‘s usual effects, eating a
Coodherry now cures the target of all diseases and poisons.

i*~ilaToEE'a FoET1TonE
A1 level lti whenever you fail a concentration saving throw,
instead of the spell effect ending, you ran sacriﬁce a spell slot
equal to that which was used on the spell you are
concentrating on to instead not fail your concentration saving
throw.

Wttn 5t-tar-E PUB-HER
At level l9 your control over the primal forces of nature have
developed to the. entent that you can now inspire beastial
transformations upon any willing target with Li-Ii‘.
By using a Bonus Action, you ran use Wild Shape on a
willing target and transform them into a form of your choiceAll henefits and limitations are as per the standard
Wildshape rules- The target ran return to their normal form
at any time- You can potentially transform an unlimited
number of targets but with each use you must succeed on a
Constitution Save with a DC of l per heing currently Wild
fihaped through use of this ahility. A failed save reverts all of
those currently under this ahility's effect bacli. to their normal
forni-

InTELL1oEn'r DEstonEa
At level Li-Ill, your relationship with nature is enhanced to the
point where you no longer merely serve nature, but have your
ow|1 part in its design. You can use Chapter Bls "Creating a
Monster" section of the Dungeon lvlasterls Guide to create an
entirely new heast- That beast enists for the purposes of both
Wildshape and Conjure Animals; and may now even enist i|1
the wilds of the world UM oversight is advised for the
l'IlI'Dl'ISlIt‘.‘-1‘ CI'P'..3l.2itIII1 '|Tl'1‘lIlt.';t‘!-Si-53-
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Level

Proﬁciency Bonus

list
llrc
lird
l4rt
l5th
lépi
llth
l5tn
lBth
SDP1

+?
+?
+?
+?
+5
+5
+5
+5
+5
+5

Features
"-Founding Critical, Epic Boon
E:-:tra Attacc -"4'|
Epic Boon
Legercary i-"igor
Last Stand, Epic Boon
E:-:tra Attac»; |"5'|
Epic Boon
Reactionary Combat
lvlastered Fighting Styles, Epic Boon
E:-:p-ose "iii-'ealtness

'\

J‘

EHo Boon

LE oE noattv Vtoott

At llst level and every odd level thereafter, you gain the
benefits of one Epic Boon- Alternatively, you can instead gain
the beneﬁts oI' a Feat or an Ability Score ltnprnvetnent (As
per the class ability gained at level 4}.

At level l4, any abilities previously gained through the Fighter
Class or Martial Archetype that ltave a limited number of
uses between rests, all have their number of uses increased
by the Fighter's Constitution tnndiﬁer. This ability does not
entend to the Eilttritclt l'=Lnigl1t‘s fipell Blots-

Wottnntno ('.1E.tT1oaL
At llst level your critical hits now red uee the target's
maitimum hit points by the damage inflicted ft'otn the attachThe target's ma:-timum hit points retn tn to full upon taking a
long rest-

EETE-.-t Amraotc
Beginning at level ll, you can attaclt ﬁve times, whenever you
talte the Attack action on your turn.
The number of attaclts
to sin when you reach
lttth level it1 this class-

LAST 5Tano
At level l5, in response to an attacl-t. against you or an ally, you
can use your reaction to have you and all allies within BIT
gain lfldlll ten1pot'ary hit points for the nest Li rounds- "These
temporary hit points come into effect prior to resolving the
damage of the triggering attaclc

RE-ao't"tonatnr Gotvts-vr
At level lii, your awareness of battle has now reached
legendary proportions- You are no longer limited to a single
Reaction per round

lvfasTEttEo F1oH'r1no STELEE
.-"It level lfil, .t"'t.:tty and all Fighting fityles gained through
Fighter levels are modiﬁed in the following ways

file

Ti .9‘

* i"'u'chery, Defense, Dueling: The h-onuses provided by the
styles are tripled
E Creat Weapon Fighting: Any roll of a l,l or 3 is ne--rolled
repeatedly until a value of 4 or higher is rolled
r l’rotection: In addition to itnpnsing Disadvantage on the.
Attach Roll this style now also gives your ally the Eihield's AC
bonus and halves any damage inflicted by the attack‘ Two-Weapon Fighting: You -can now mal-t.e two attaclts with
your off-hand weapon with a single Bonus Action-

EEeoaE Waannssa
A1 level Liiil, after you hit an enetny with an attaclt, anyone
attacking that enemy has advantage on their attach rolls until
the end of your nest turn-

EHO Monte
‘ THE Eetc l“vlor~t|-t
Level

Proﬁciency Bonus Features

list
llco

l3rd
l4tn
l5th
l5th

llth
l5th
lBth
3Dth

+?
+?
+1’
+?
+5
+5
+5
+5
+5"
+S'

Force-Charged Flurry of Blows, Epic Boon
First Strflte
Epic Boon
Superior Stunning Strike
Superior Spell Resistance, Epic Boon
Force-Enhanced Flurry ofBlo-ivs
Epic Boon
blatural Flurrv
Force-Empowered Flurry ofBlo'.vs, Epic Boon
B att le ‘vi e d 't ati o r=

AC Bonus

Iii

Llnarmored Movement

+l
+l
+l
+3
+3
+3
+4
+4
+4
+5

li
ll
l3
l4
l5
lEll
l5
l9
3'5-

—4D1:t.

—4DFt.
—4DFt.
-45 Ft.
—45 Ft.

—45 Ft.
—5DFt.
+5Cl ft
+55 ft
+lSCI ft

I

\

EHo Boon
At llst level and every odd level thereafter, you gain the
beneﬁts of one Epic lzloon- Alternatively, you can instead gain
the h-eneﬁts of a Feat or an Ability Score Intprovetnent (As
per the class ahility gained at level 4).

FoEoE-Gnaaoan FLUR-RY oE Btotvs
Starting at level ll, whenever you hit a creature with one of
the attacl-ts granted by your Flurry of Blows, add ldt':t Force
datnage to the attach-

FIEET S'ra.tsE
Starting at level ll, other creatures pro-volte an opportunity
attaclt. from you as soon as they enter your reach-

St-tPE1t.toE STt:otn1no S't":a.tE:.E
Sta.rti1tg at level l4, targets struclt by your Stunning Strilte
ability have disadvantage on their Constitution save to resist
its effecLs

SUE-EE1oE SE-ELL REa1s'1vtnoE
Sta.rti1tg at level l5, you can cast the rounterspell spell at will
against any spells that target only you- Counterspell is cast as
if a 5th level spell slot was used Ilse your I'-ii save DC for the
spellraster DC-

FoEOE—EnELtnoEo FLUR-RY ot-' Btotva
Starting at level lo, whenever you hit a creature with one of
the attacl-ts granted by your Flurry of Blows, every ltostile
creature within llll of the target tal-tes the lDtfi Force damage
caused by Fiorce-Charged I-"furry of Blows

NATURAL FLoEEv
Starting at level I25, your Flurry of Blows no loitger uses your
Bonus Action, ttor consumes ltli to use- Instead the attaclts
given by your Flurry of Blows are moved to your Attaclt
Action {For a total of four attacl-ts‘) and all attaclts used during
your Attach Action are considered to be Flurry of Blows by
other abilities that are triggered by using I-'lurry of Blows.

FoEoE-Entt=ovrEa.En FLtntEv or BLDW5
Beginning at level lg, whenever you hit a creature. with one of
the attacl-ts granted by your Flurry of Blows you and all allies
within lii ft. of yon, are healed for half the total force damage
inﬁic.ted

B-v1TLE lv.IEntTaTto1~I
You can use your action to enter a defensive stance- While it1
a defensive stance, you can not move. nor take any Action or
Bonus Action. However, your conthat relle.-ves are enhanced
and you are no longer limited to a single. reaction per round
attd all attaclt rolls made against you are ntade with
disadvantage- Every turn spent i1t this defensive. stance
inci'eases your available F.-i by 4 points You cannot surpass
your mazvimum Iii with this feature-

EHO PALADIN
\

‘ THE Et=-*tc Pat-ttotn
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Level

Proﬁciency Bonus

list
llnd
l3rd
l4th
l5th
l5th
llth
l5th
l9th
3Dﬂ1

+F
+F
+?
+F
+5
-5
+5
+5
+9
+9

Features
Improved Lay on Hands, Epic Boon
Perfected Divine Smite
Epic Boon
t‘t
Distant .-.ura
Effortless Sm iting, Epic Boon
Pu|'ifyir.g Touch
Epic Boon
Divine Acknowiedgentent
Persistent Smite, Epic Boon
Empowered Aura

J‘

\

Et-to Boon

D1vtnE Aottnotvtsnoantatrr

At llst level aitd every odd level thereafter, you gain the
beneﬁts of one Epic l:loon- Alternatively, you can instead gain
the heneﬁts of a Feat or an Ability Score Improventent (As
per the class ahility gained at level 4).

At level lli, whether or not you a-re currently i1t service to a
Cod, a Cod Itas talten notice of you aitd gifted you his favor.
You gain two ntore uses of Channel Divinity each short or
lottg rest, and the spells of a Cleric Domain of your choice are
always coitsidered prepared by you, and don't count against
the number of spells you can prepare each day. You aLso gain
one Ability of cltoire front that sante Dontain.

IntPEovEn I-av on l—L-once
Starting at llst level your Lay on Hands ability is now
capable of removing curses- At this level removing curses,
curing poison, a-ttd curing disease do not cottsuine Lay o1t
Handls pool of healing power-

PEEEEo'1*En DIv1nE SntI'rE
At level ll, the righteous energies contained within you ltave
enpanded and increased the strength of your Sntites. Your
Improved Divine Smite ability now inﬁicts BDB Radiant
damage instead of the usual IDS

Il1sTan':t' At-Ina
Sta-rtittg at level l4, the range of your Auras are entended to
Ill)‘-

EEEoE'rLE.sa Sntrrtno
Starting at level l5, your spell sntites no lottger require
concentration to maintain, nor a hoitus action to cast- Instead
you ran use them at will after malting an attacl-t roll in ntuch
the sante way as your Divine Smite ability-

Postsvtno Totton
At level as your Cleansing liouch ability is no longer lintited
to a number of uses per Long Rest-

PERBISTEHT SnnTE
At level l9, your Iittpi'oved Stttite now carries the secondary
effect of the last Sittite Spell you used The effecLs last for
only a single routtrl but do not require Concentration to
maiittai1t-

Entirotvssnn Anna
Starting at level SD, the Aura-s gained tltrough your level ti, T,
a1td ll] class abilities have an equal aitd opposite effect on
your enemies lf your aura provides a numerical bonus to you
and your allies, that sante value is imposed upon your
enemies within the range of your aura as a penalty. If your
aura provides resistance to a damage type, then enemies
within range suffer vulnerability to that sa-tne damage type- If
your aura provides advantage. against an effect, enenties
within that aura suffer disadvantage to that sante effect- If
your aura provides imntunity to a condition, then any enemy
that enters your aura or starts their turn within range of your
aura ittust malte a Charisma save against your Spellcaster
DC or suffer the effects of that condition for a round

EHO RANGER
‘It

‘ THE Et=-*tc Rsncett
Level

Proﬁciency Bonus

list
llnd
l3 rd
l4th
l5th
lISth
ll-'th
l5th
l9th
3C'th

+1’
+5’
+I-'
+F
+5
+5
+5
+5
+9
+9

Features

Spells lfnown

l"lature's Comfort, Epic Boon
The Ties that Bind
Epic Boon
Dedicated Foe Slat-er
Bane of Enemies, Epic Boon
Homogenization
Epic Boon
Epic Animal Companion
Renowned Slayer, Epic Boon
P a rago n S u rv iva I i st

ll
il
i3
i3
i4
i4
i5
i5
ilS
ii-'

J‘
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Et-to Boon

Hontooantaanton

At llst level aitd every odd level thereafter, you gain the
beneﬁts of one Epic l:loon- Alternatively, you can instead gain
the beneﬁts of a Feat or an Ability Score Improventent (As
per the class ability gained at level 4).

At level lti, you gain the beneﬁts of either the Hunter or
Beastttta-ster Ranger Archetype. You can not choose an
Archetype that you already possess.

NaTtraE'.s Gontroar

EHO Antt.LtL Gonttvtgnton

Starting at llst level whenever there is an open shy above
you and away front civiliitation, you have advantage o1t all dice
rolls-

At level lii, your animal companion becomes more powerful
Double its ma.-tintunt ltit points and treat it as if your
proﬁciency bonus was Li poittts ltigher than normal t[+ll at
ll?-th level +l l at l9th level)-

THE TIEE THAT Btno

REnotvnEo 5Lat="EE

At level ll, your prolonged contact with nature brings you
one step closer to understanding the relationship that Druids
share. with those natural forces- You gain a single level ti spell
slot a-ttd can prepare a nuntber of Druid or Ranger spells
eacit day equal to your Wisdottt 1t1odiﬁer-

At level 1319!, Your favored enemies have disadvantage on all
attaclts against you, and whenever you damage a favored
enemy, it ntust roll a Wisdont save against your Spell save DC
or beconte frightened by you for l round

DEotoa'rEn FoE 5LatrE1t
Starting at level l4, your Foe Slayer ability applies to hotlt
attacl-t and dantage r-nlLs siittultaneou.sly- It also applies to
every attach roll you ntal-to whether it he by spell or weapon-

Pass-oon Soavtv-aL1s'r
Starting at level 30, you have reached the pinnacle of being a
survivaIist- All enemies are considered Favored Enemies and
you are familiar with all terrain types (As per I"-Iatural
Eitplorerl l1t addition, if you ltave an anitttal companion, it too
beneﬁts from any bonuses gained through these abilities.

Bans or EnEtvnEa
Starting at level l5, all favored ettenties are considered to be
under the effects of the Hunter‘s I'rlai'lt spell, regardless of
whether or ttot that spell is
concentrated on‘I

EHO ROGUE
‘ THE Eetc RoouE
Level

Proﬁciency Bonus

list

+I-'

llnd

-t-

l3rd

+3’

lath
lith

l5th
llth
l5th
29th
ioth

+5
+5
+5
+5
+9
+9

Features

Sneak Attack

Skill Monkey, Epic Boon
Clcick Draw
Epic Boon
Epic Precisior
Epic Dodge, Epic Boon
Crippiing Strike
Epic Boon
Bleeding Wound
Improved Blindsense, Epic Boon
Cine Shot

' iDIS
'iIllS
' DIS
' DE' '-I-"P-"I"-" :15
' DE'IIlS
.l's.I_i-.' I15
' DIS
'35
I2I't -"I-I=-
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Et-to Boon

EHO P1tEotaIon

At llst level aitd every odd level thereafter, you gain the
beneﬁts of one Epic l:loon- Alternatively, you can instead gain
the beneﬁts of a Feat or an Ability Score Intproventent (As
per the class ability gained at level 4).

Starting at level l4, you gain half of your snealt dice even
when you don't nteet the requiremenLs of a snealt attaclc

SEJLL lvlonttav
Starting at llst level you catt add your proficiency bonus to
any ability checlt. you mal-to that doesn't already include your
proﬁciency bo1tus-

EHO DonoE
At level l5 your Llncamty Dodge ability is intproved It now
reduces all iitcoittittg damage front the attaclt, instead ofjust
ltalf-

GE1ePLtno STE1ti:E
At level lti your Snealt. Attaclt. damage now reduces the
targetls ntaitintunt Itit points by the same amount as the
datttage inflicted The target's mattimum hit pttiitts return to
fttll upon taking a long rest.

BLEEotno Wotitno
At level lii, you cait choose to reduce the amount of snealt
attaclt dice you roll on your turtt itt order to cause a bleeding
wound that results iit the enettty that was struclt. to roll tltose
dice aitd talte it as damage at the start of its nest two turns-

Intt=EovEn BL1noaEnaE
Starting at level l9, the range of your lzllindsense ability is
increased to filil.

Clns Snow
Starting at level Illi, you can deliver an estretttely powerful
weapon attach- The attaclt can not miss and deals maitintum
tiatttage as well as a critical hit- lnttttediately after malting the
attack, gain one level of e.r-haustion-

Qototc Dastv
At level ll, you gain advantage on all initiative rolls.

EHO SORGERER
' "4
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‘ THE Et=-*tc SottcEttEtt
Level

Proﬁciency Bonus

list
llnd
l3 rd
l4th
l5th
lISth
llth
l5th
l9th
3C'th

+?
+?
+5‘
+5‘
+5
+5
+5
+5
+9
+9

Features
Tuned Metamagic, Epic Boon
Epic Spell Slot
Epic Boon
Costpounded Metamagic
Automatic Metamagic, Epic Boon
Shared Metamagic
Epic Boon
Fleiiible Casting Freedom
Epic Spell Slot
Empowered it-Ietamagic

T

Cantrips llnown

Spells lﬁnown

Sorcery Points

IS

T IS

li

T

T IS

ll

T

l3-

T

.714

T

l5

T

l5

T

ll

TT

.715

T

.719‘

T
T
T

T

Il'J-.l' -.l' —-.l' -.l'

3-D

lI. 1I‘r-.l'‘-.l I!]"'tl!.f"tI§T't
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EHo Boon

FLEEJELE Gasrtno F1tEEno1it

At llst level aitd every odd level thereafter, you gain the
beneﬁts of one Epic l:loon- Alternatively, you can instead gain
the beneﬁts of a Feat or an Ability Score Improventent (As
per the class ability gained at level 4).

At level lii You can create Spell Slots up to level S -via your
Flesible Casting ability-

Tot~tEo lvlETat.r.ao1O
Starting at 3'-llst level all Metantagic abilities have their
Sorcery Point cosLs reduced by l. In addition, Caittrips
beneﬁt front heing both Twinned and l','y'luicl-t.e1ted witltout
cost-

Castcrt no 5t=Et.t- Store
Spell Slot Level

Sorcery Point Cost

IStl‘|

9

i"tl'|

i Ci

5tl'|

i i

EHo SPELL SLo'r
At level ll-L you gain a single level ll] spell slot- At level l9 you
gain a second eittra spell slot, this one of level l l-

Goatroonono Msrastaoto
Starting at level l4, you can apply as nta-tty Ivletamagic effects
as desired to any spell l1t addition, Twimted Spell can effect
spells that target ittore than one creature, and Einended Spell
tnultiplies all affected spell durations by ll, with no
maxintum limit-

AoTonta'rto METAMAGID
Al level l5, choose one ntetantagic ability. That tnetantagic
ability is now applied to all of your spells that it is able to be.
applied to, without the cost of sorcery points

SrLttEEn lv[ETat.Lao1o

Etttrotvssao METAMAGID

At level as whenever a friendly caster casts a spell, you can
spend the usual amount of Sorcery I-‘oints to have your
It-'Ietamagic ability effect aitd ntrxtify the spell being cast-

Starting at level 30, all of your lvletamagic abilities are‘
doubled iit effectiveness if it is possible to do so aitd have
their Sorcery I-‘oint costs reduced by l, to a tttiititttuttt of I1

ii‘
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EHO WARLOGK
‘ THE Er-*tc Wsatocx
Level
list
llnd
l3rd

24th
l5th
l5th
llth
l5th
l9th
3C'th

Proﬁciency
Bonus
+I-'
+F
+5’
+F
+5
+5

+5
+5
+9
+9

Features
Hellﬁre Shield, Epic Boon
Eldritch Doom
Epic Boon
Reactive Caster
Binding Blast, Epic Boon
Empowered Pact Boons
Epic Boon
Eldritch Freedom
Empowered Eldritch Invocation, Epic
Boon
Eldritch Maste r

Cantrips
llnown

Spell Slots Slot Level invocations llnown

4
4

5
5

9

-l=- P- l=+

5

5
5
5

-

-
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EHo Boon
A1 llst level aitd every odd level thereafter, you gain the
betteﬁts of one Epic Boott- Alternatively, you can instead gain
the beneﬁts of a Feat or an Ability Score Improventent L-‘ti-"i
per the class ability gained at level 4).

HELLHEE SHIELE
At llst level, you are considered to always have a-tt Arntor of
Agatltys spell active as if it was cast through a level I spell
slot- If you cast A.rntor of Agathys this spell increases the
temporary hit points gainerl, attd damage inﬁicted by 5-

ELEEJTOH Doont
At level ll, your Eldritch Blast heants now effect the target
creature as well as every hostile creature within 5* of it-

READTTVE Clasrsn
Beginning at level 24, when you are attaclted you cait use
your Reaction to ca-st any spell with a casting time of l Action
or Bonus Action- The spell is cast prior to receiving the
effects of the triggering attaclc
You can use this feature a number of times equal to your
Charisma modiﬁer {a minimum of once). You regain all
enpended uses when you ﬁnish a short or long rest.

Btnntno BLaaT
Beginning at level l5, when a target is hit by your Eldritclt
Blast, it must now malte a Wimom save against your
Spellcaster DC or he Stunned until the end of your next turtt-

Et.oottrEnEo P-tor Boons
At level lti, your Pact Boon gains in power, the effects are as
follows:

E Chain: You can now summon a second fantiliar without
replacing the ﬁrst- Additionally, both fantilia-rs gain the ability
to magically polytttorph into a huntattoid or heast that has a
challenge rating no higher than its own, or baclt into its true
forttt. It reverts to its true. forttt if it dies- A1‘ty equipntent it is
wearing or carrying is absorbed or worn by the new fortn t_'_the
fantiliar‘s choice). In a new fornt, the familiar retains its
alignment, ltit points, Hit Dice, ability to spealt-, proﬁciettcies,
and littelligettce, Wisdont, aitd Cltaristtta scores, as well as
this action. Its statistics and capabilities are otherwise
replaced by those of the new form, except any class feature-s
or legeitdary actions of that fortns Blade: You pact weapon now scores a critical ltit oit a
natural l'9 or lﬁ, and deals an additional ld4 Hecrotic
datttage o1t a successful ltit. At level l9 the damage increases
to fld4. Additionally, whenever you laitd a critical hit with your
pact weapon, you regain a used I-‘act Magic spell slots Tome: Your Boolt of Sltadows gains two level l spells front
any spell list- Tltose spells can be cast at will without the use
of spell slots- Those spells are cast as if a level 4 spell slot
was u:=i-ot‘l-

ELEEJTOH FEEEnont
At level l5, any Invocations that modify your Eldritch Blast or
I-‘act Weapon now effect both your Eldritch Blast, I-‘act
Weapon a-ttd Spells if possible. Thirsting Blade gives all
Catttrips an extra level-based damage increase a1td increases
the level of the spell slot used for a Spell

ELEEJTOH Maa't"EE
Starting at level SI], your Eldritch Blast Ca-tttrip gains an
additional +l oit all attaclt rolls and each casting fires If:
beams instead of the usual 4-

EPIO WIZARD
‘ THE Et=-*tc Wtzaao
Level

Proﬁciency Bonus

list
llnd
l3rd
l4rt
l5th
léot
llth
l5th
l9th
3Clt*1

+?
+?
+?
+?
+5
+5
+5
+5
+9
+9

Features

Cantrips llln own

Level i Cantrips, Epic Boon
Epic Spell Slot
Epic Boon
Improved Signat--re Spells
Eidetic Memory, Epic Boon
Ep3c Spell Slot
Epic Boon
Arcane Dit-'et'sificat3c:-n
Epic Spell Slot, Epic Boon
Epic Spell Penetration

IS
E-

Il5'3l|t'.5I3"-I l"- '4"-lI|"t
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EPto Boon

LEvEL 1 (1-t.t~t't"P.tPa

At llst lt=:-t-t=:l aitd every odd level thereafter, you gain the
beneﬁts of one Epic Boon- Alternatively, you can instead gain
the beneﬁts of a Feat or an Ability Score Intproventent II.-‘ts
pet‘ the class ability gained at level 4).

At level l l, all of the level l Wiaard spells within your
spellboolt are considered to he prepared at all ti1t1e.s. These
spells do not count towards the number of spells you can
prepare each day. In addition, lst level spells no loitger use
spell slots and are cast as if a level 4 spell slot was used

EPIO SPELL SLoT

1’

At level ll, you gain a single level ll spell slot, at level so you
gain a single level I5 spell slot, and level 1'-l9 you gain a single
level IS spell slot-

lt.tPEovEn Ston-ATtJE.E SPELLE
Starting at level l4, your two level three Signature Spells no
lottger require spell slots to cast. In addition, you gain two
level fout' Signature Spells that follow the usual rules
described within the level ll] ability.

EtnETto lvlEntoEv
Starting at level 25, you are no longer litttited iit the nuttth-er
of spells you can prepare each day-

AEoAnE DtvEEstEtoATto1~r
A1 level lS, you catt choose a second Arcane Tradition and
gain all of its abilities-

EPIO SPELL PEnE'r1tAT1on
At level Lifl, your spells a-re immune to the Couttterspell spell,
and they cannot be resisted via Spell or Magic ResistanceHowever their damage can still be resisted by opponents that
resist that speciﬁc elenteittal type-

CASTING 9TH LEVEL SPELLs WITI-I HIGHER
LEVEL SPELL SLOTs
._

pic level casters often gain spell slots with
tevels bcrtntd the ttortttal lintit of 9th level
Tltose spell slots are used to cast lower-
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ntore potency as per described within the

l’layer‘s l i-Il.l t.'l 'iHI'.|t'ltl'i._ -Additionally, tlte

efI'ectivenes.s of spells lilte cot-tnterspell and
dﬁtpel magic are detetntine-tl of the slot
level of the spell they are opposing. Spells cast with higher
than 9th level spell slots are impossible to dispel by tton-epic
casters witltont them ﬁrst having to succeed in a difﬁculty
checlt-

Previously; 9th level spells had no reason to deﬁne ltow
they advance. with higher level spell slots, the following
sectioit rectifies that issue and gives scalittg effects to those
9th level spells that quality-

ASTP-AL PROJECTION
AI H-igltt:t".[.iePels- When yon cast this spell using a spell slot
of ll.ith level or ltiglter, you can send an additional S people to
tlte ."|tsI:t':-lti Plane lt'n' eaclt slot level above S|'lit- lliyttt-1 rise a

spell slot of ll-ltlt level or ltiglter, you can send any attd all of
the targets to the Astral Plane in their physical bttrlies. Doing
so prevents the retnrn to the physical realm upon heing
reduced to ll ltit poittts or subjected to a dispel magic spell

FCI RESIGHT
.4: Hi,ﬂtet"L-ePels- When you cast this spell using a spell slot
of lllth level or ltiglter, you can target one additional creature
for each slot level above 9th. If yon
a spell slot of llth
level or higher, the duration double-s to lli hourslit-lTPlilISl:ll"ffllvliEl“'lT
At Hi',ﬂtet"L-ePels- When you cast this spell using a spell slot
of lI]th level or ltiglter, each spell counts as an indepettdant
spell relative to its slot level If a creature succeeds on its save
against a 9th level spell slot, you can intntediately force
another save by casting the spell with a llitlt level spell slot
and then again with an 1 ltlt etc- A dispel rtutgio spell catt only
end its effect if cast with a slot level equal to, or higher than
the slot level nserl to cast

MASS HEAL
At Hi,gltet"L-ePe.ls- When you cast this spell using a spell slot
of lllth level or higlter, the ltealing increases by lﬁfl for each
slot level above 9th-

l'vlETECIR Sit"iiAR]I.i![
Jlit H:i'giltterLeve1s- When you cast this spell using a spell slot
of llth level or higher, you suntmon an additional ttteteot' for
every 3 spell slot levels (5 meteors with a level ll slot, ti with
a level I5 slot and T with a level IS slotl

"lTfl'v![E STCIP
.tl.tHi'gtlttet"LePelts- When you ca-st this spell using a spell slot
of lllth level or ltiglter, you can talte one arlditional turn
before the flow of tinte returns for each slot level above 9th-

it'll-ElR_i]
At Hig£te:t"I.ePels. When you cast this spell using a spell slot
ol llith level or higher, the raditis of eflect increases by lli
feet attd the damage increases by lDlfl for eaclt slot level
above 9th.
iA'TlSH
.4: Ht]ﬂttst"LetIt:ls. When you ca-st this spell using a spell slot
of lllth level or higher, you can use it to duplicate level 9
spells

EPIO FEATS
II::-

previously mentioned baclt on page 4, for
every '-il.i,[Iflfl xp beyond '.i55,[II]I]I yrru cart forgo
one oI' the ad vanceittertt options in order to
attain a new feat. In addition to the usual feat
cltoices {Which can now be tal-ten multiple
I _ times], as long as you ltave a ntittinturtt of ll
- ,--"'=':'£' levels in any single class, you can instead
choose cite of the following feats.

Bi,

EPIo BATTLE SENEE
Ftereottisite; -lI or more levels ofa class
Your body and ntind ltave been conditioned to the trials of
battle to the extent that you are capable of acting with
phenomenal speed as if you were alteriitg the very fabric of
ti1tte- Irt fact high level casters that ltave experience using the
time at-ojp spell will insist that you are i1t fact altering the Ilow
of tinteWltertever it is your turn iit combat, you can choose to talre
two actions instead of one- liowe.-ver botlt actions ntust he
tnade with an action that requires at least one attaclt roll and
both actions iittpose disadvantage on all of your attaclts
inadeAdditionally, you cait still act if someone else within l,I'll'll'l
feet casts time slop. However during this period of time you
cait only talte one action on your turn artd any attaclt tells are
still ntade with disadvantage- If one of the actions you
during the duration of time stop, or any effects that you create
during this period affects a creature. other than you or an
object being worn or carried by someone other than you, you
will end the caster's spell prematurely. Interestingly, you cart
talte. any action against the caster of time atop, or any others
that are capable of acting during this tinte, witltout the spell
brealting, Conversely, others capable of acting during the
time at-op c.a1t similarly ltarttt you [Including the caster,
contrary to the spell description}

EPIO AEILITE
l’rereout'sr'te: ll‘ or more levels ofa class
Your body or tttirtd have reacted to your ascension beyond the.
mortal lirttits, unloclting that sa-ttte potential to exceed the
standard lintits- Cltoose cite ability score- You gain the
ft'tilt'tvrritt-g beneﬁts:

P htcrease the cltosen ability score by l, to a ntaxintunt of
your new IitttitE The cltosert ability score is now capable of being raised lli
points higher than its previous litnit.
Yrru cart choose this feat multiple tit1tes- Each time you do so,
choose either a different ability, or the same ability once
n1ore-

EPIo PIt.oPIoIEnov
Prerequisite; ll or more levels ofa class
Tlte experience you gained reachittg this advanced stage of
your adventuring career has left you far le.ss prone to failure.
than you once were. Now you loolt baclt upon your greatest
failures with comical appreciation, ltnowing that they will
now forever be a thing of ttte1ttory- You gain the following
beneﬁts:
P lttc.rease your proﬁciency bonus by l, adding that same l
wlteitever your proﬁciency bonus would increase. 1taturallyE You no longer consider a roll of a l on a Dill] an autontatic
failure, altltough you will still fail if that l + all relevant
modifiers do not beat the difﬁculty checlc
* You have advantage on all ability checlts.

EPIo SPELLoAaTEP.
l-'r'er'eqtn'sr'tes: lite ability to cast at least one spell oflevei 5
orgreater; ll or tnore -levels ofa class
You have placed a greater focus on spellcastittg than others of
your class, and your powers have evolved in a ntanner to
reflect that- You gain the following beneﬁts:
r You gain a spell slot a level higher than you would
otherwise have at any given level If you gain this feat with
your highest level spell slot being 9th level, then you gain a
lllth level spell slot- If you would later gain a class ability that
would give you a lI]th level spell slot, tlten the llith level spell
slot you gainrxt tltrouglt this feat would he replaced by an
l ltlt level spell slots At levels ll and l9, your caittrips gain an additional level
advartcentent equal to that which they gained at level IT-

NAHESAKE FIoaTINo STELE

C>PPoP.'1*LTnIaTIo C)NsLAUoH"r

l-'rer'eorn'sr'te.- .’-?I or rnore levels of the rl"r'gftter class and the
figittirtg ylelteirtg It]'t't-rﬁlieril tor‘ the lightirtg style creator, or
the extra attaclt rfeatrrre and the t'ig-fttr'rt_r._r style boring rttortitred
for others

l-'rereorrr'sr'te: -ll I‘ or more levels ofa class
Your reactive speed ltas to progressed to the poirtt that it is
only tttatclted by your disdain for y-our ertertties acting witltrtut
yot-tt' et‘tttsettI-

W|tertevet' yott are usittg your reactiort to attaclt with a
melee weapon attaclt, instead of tttakirtg a single weapon
attack, you catt make rttelee weapon attacks with a fttll attack

Your tttastery of the martial arts ltas teaclted epic proportiorts
attd yott Itave created yottt' own llgltlittg lt'tt'tIt- Tlte original

creator of the irghting style ltas advantage o_n all cltarisnta
checks against those that are aware of this feat.
Cltlters catt learn your figlttittg style by taking this feat if

at-‘tlit'ttt

il you t.vt=:t'e actittg t'tt1 yottt‘ ovvtt lt-ti'tt- lfyttt-I

two-

weayxtn ﬁghting, you cart also use your bottus action attacks
during that sattte reaction regardless oI' how rttatty bottus

Iltey ltave heett Iaugitl rlirectly or e.tt|t-t't:~te-tl to it long ettt'tt.tglt to
pick t-t|'t atttl reﬁne Iltt-: basics. llt'twevet' tltrtse leartting yr‘-tut‘

at".Iit'tttt-t you ltave used t'tt' will ttse I.‘lt-tr'it1g'Il1i:‘-t t"t'tt-tttt'l

ﬁghting style through that optiort rttust choose the sante

This ability does rtot trigger itself.

o[tIlt'ttt ytttt tlitl attd t'lt't ttt'tI get to t'tt'-tttattte tlte lig'l'ttit'tg' style -

the figlttirtg style is always ttattted aftet' the ﬁrst pe. rson who
cltose that t'tplit'nt via llti:-i feat.
C-il]t‘tt't:=ie t'tt‘tt-: of tlte t't|tlit'ttts l‘tt'-:lttw-

P Archery: Any ranged vv-eapott attack ntarle within I5’ o|'
yet-tt' target will ittliit':t -IT-1"llIlt'I-iitl danta|m t'nt a l3il.l'I.'I-t.'Il."!l.'-i-.'*ilTl.l:l ltit-

P Defense: Wltile you

wearing armor, you catt use your

l:l-otttts r"'t.I‘.'-titttt to itttp-t'tt-re Disadvantage on any EtllElt.;l'i. rolls

tttade against you for the round
P Dr-telizttg: When you are wielding a melee weapon irt one
hand artd ttrt other weapons, you ltave ad vantage on all rttelee
weaport attacks-

I

P Cireat 'Weapo:tI Figlttizttgt Wltenever you lartd a critical ltit
with a tttelee weaport that you are wielding with two ltands,
the target rttust ntalte a successful Cottstitution saving throw
of ifi 1“ yt'tttt' pt't'tlit:iettt':y i'tt‘-tout‘-t + y't't1-tt' f'lIt'ettg'Ilt nto-diﬁer; or he
liaralyv-ed fttt" 1 rttttttd as p-er tlte ct'tttt'liIit'Jt1-

I

-t- Protecttiouz Wltenever wielding a shield, you cart use your
bottus actiort to declare a friendly target within 5' of you as
your protcctiv-e mark Wltenever your protective tttark moves,
you atttotttatically move with ltlrtt attd stay within 5' of hint at
all times. This rttovetttertt is contpletely- indepe.ndettt of your
tttoventettt speed attd doe.s ttot provoke opportunity attar:ks.
You cart end your protective ntarlt at any time rttt your turn, or
as a Reaction outside of your turn.
P ’l"tvo-irllettpon Figltting: Wltett using a bonus action to attack
with an off-ltartd weapon, you cart now ntalte rrtte additional
attack. I-‘r-ior to ’l'9tlt level you catt ntal-is ll attacks with a
sittgle bottus action- A liighter of l9'tlt level or higher can
make 3 attacks with a sirtgte bottus actiottIt

NAHESAHI SPELL
l’rereorrr'site.- ll or more levels oftite Wixartf class
Your mastery of the arcane arts ltas reached epic proportions
a-ttd you have joitted the other casters or renowtt itt cteatittg
your owtt name-sal-re spell You ltave arlvantage on all
charisma cltecks against those that are aware of this featChortse an establislted spell rtf any level attd create a new
version that is identical but perrttattetttly bettelits front one of
the Sorcerer's tttetantagic options- For you, the lev-el of the
spell is identical to that your namesake spell is etttulatittgAlternatively, worlt with your DM to
a spell with an
entirely new effectClther arcane casters that have either lear-tterl the spell
tltrouglt yrtu, or ltave been exposed to it lortg enough that theyltave been able to leartt it on their owtt, leartt the spell as if it
was a level l levels higher than the tttirtitttuttt you can cast it
at-
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